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3 The Time Sr .; ::w. tsner will wash m
» the (ism scrip, detains v u.awt Injury. It fc 
l will " ts!’ t\ most ddfette g.«rv.tftts just as 0 
p cavc'uily .n . :uld wa.?: then l:y hand. 3 
ft Get a Tl:-e Ssxxr and ,;vc i the wear and

i
s

ear to winch tl * cl .i'.c-. „■ $;:fc;e:t when sent 
out to be v’.uVi or washed by washer- 
worrvn on rubbing 1
On display at our ore, cc mc in ar.d see it.
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Am rElectric 
Washmf Machine

A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25

Hoover Electric Sweepers

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stand 20 below zero test

$2.25 a gallon

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

32-2.<?:i.n
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• ; y: » Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gesoline. Pure Gas 

will not freeze
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o Happy Farmer Alton Bros.Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on the Asylum Farm.
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about 10
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream Sépara- Plinn# 17*)
tors at $75 each, today’s price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction. * 11UUC Water down

Hamilton, Ont.CHAS. RICHARDS, THE 1-ARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
30 Market Street

Christmas Suggestions this I mean, don't scud .lam* a How»-r and flowers to thorn* who love them, 
when she is longing lor a » ertitln Ur household linen to the busy houee 

hook: anti Mmy » Imm»k wlieti «In* wife. A hull dozen duplicates in
'»Me linen <loe* not mutier as a rule.Paj>er given hv Mm W (*.. Spetiee at Woi Id ju-t luxe u fiower. 

Wiitrrdnwn Won en's 1 n«*iifute Meeting I wish you all u very happyWhen selecting for another try and 
lind o what they i*-.* I> need or pn- Christ m. and a bright and prosper-

'•’on max d i• l«* tint Marx oiih New Ye.ir. 
iu-'mI** a*new “|Mill-oM-r". and you go
fe;Madam l’n -nient an I M* inner*

I almost xviinli >"ii had a-ke . m 
to talk on ChrlMnu. . inM.wl of 'l"‘ iiml expetme ol buying

or iq.iking U lor her. You like robin hospital for Sick ChildrenChristina*» Sugg*- -lions. for • lie p-ipcr»--
*-gg blue and t limit it will la- liecniu 
mg to her. So you make it th it

COLLEGE 8T„ TORONTO.and the stores are mo full ol them, 
eaeh one advocating their <»xxn wares 
«Int tbw 1» liltlo I,.I * for in** ,ay. ™’"r- ,wv” "»" *«)
However hire an- » l.-w thmigliu I b:.tv-i- ’..In.- un.l jm,t love, old nwe.

even though the blue i» equally in*

Great Provincial Charity 
Christmas Appeal to Friends 

of Childhood.

Makes

Dear Mr Editor:would like to leave with you
Chriatm., i-Ilya.-1,il.lreos ' "/ M"rv; y"t -v"ur 1,1,1 lia"

I-imI Un charm i hrotigh your not hav 
ing tried t-i lind out her preference. dou*

The most vital fact in public 
health service throiigimut the pro- 

know , the t remen- 
e in child welfare 

work. Mndr,rn science is harking 
back to the anch nt proverb that "An 

learn just what our dear ones would ■ ounce of prevention t* worth a 
like, months before, and mill ing a

vince is. aa you 
strides mad

time and I think we owe it to otu- 
little ones, to make our homes just 
as attractive as ever xx»• e,m. \ time 
that they will look back on with 
pleasure in after years. I do out 
think we should stop there, but ex 
tend our good will to tie- * ranger*

If vxe .in* observant .vw can often

pound of cure.' It has been the 
privilege of th • Ilo-’pltal for Sick 

I it help- greatly when the Children- -the ,vr« at • t i: st tutlon of 
. , .. ’ . Its kind upon the continent—to lindtime ol s* lee,!lug our gills arrives. 'hat ounc» of * revention.

I l.-.v*. rniT.,,1 Mm) ii is mil always
flu in-lit oNja-ii ivc gilts that give adays there Is a cheer partnership

...* ......... »>-—• zt'iyrz.
Often t letter, t iling the little baby's Ward ai d the establishment
1„„„" li nil’s ,.i . very.(lay ll..-. ÜTÆïtat:
the ab—-lit one j'ist loves to hear, reduced from 1f>f» to .*<2 per thousand
.............. - r-u ,,!*'i..su„. Hum all ,l„ ,K

• i .g- | .* together. I remeni- actual life-saving value of the Hos- 
, , ,i plUil's work. And it Is tinner-s-aryb.r one. Inly I knew, received a t(l expla,n to you lhat lh„ inf.,i!nB.

v. ry be. .:ifi,I card from a relative tion as to the researches which mak*»
such a record possible is nt once 
communicated to the Health Offi 

rid from, then threw it. down with u <t‘‘rs an.l practiwing physicians
throughout Oh'ario.

"onseqicrvlv the lloeplta! h*e 
; upon the C 

p generosity of 
children. An

dependence was 
n nv dielne r Now-xvithin our gates.

Many people seem to me to baxv^ 
lost sight of the Spirit of 1'Inis'm i-. 
To many it is a very sail time. Sad. 
why? Because they Lave lost tin- 
dear ones, who helped to mak- 
Christmas so happy and joyous. But 
one can look about and try and I elp 
some one less fortunate than t’ etn- 
selves, to know a little of the id 
ings of Xtnas. By so don.g adding 
greatly their own happiness.

R. !.. Stephenson says, “( I -
xx ill always last, for hope will gladen 
days to come, and memory guild the

Others find Christmas a time of 
worry and over-work, instead of a 
season of goodwill and joyous out
pouring of the spirit of thankfulness

ii. England. She looked it over, back

disgusted air. saying, “Not a word or
a line to let me know how the.x are s 'rely a claim hristmas-

everv friend of lit- 
institution which is

at 1-ast two dollars wasted, when a securing he new-born child twice
. , , the clvmct. not merely or good

sheet Ol paper, an envelope and n hf,lUîl lni, of Iir.. tseff. i- entitled to 
postage stamp, with a half hour spent die :*huTi.1ant support of : Ur. public.

, . . . B'lring 'hs p: - , financial year,in writing a giving a little bit of, revenir fro-.i all pourcon f*-ll one
self, a little X111 is spirit—would hundred dolla.s a «Icy behind or.cee-
. , . . . . sary nxpenditurer

. . i i i i * i f|UVt* brought joy to a hungry soul. ^ h:;< alw.ivs been the ambition of
tor the munir..1.1 Me-sui*» ,,llllgv for a wnnl from an at-.-n- th* II -npi-at : .r S!rV- fhlMr-n to
upon us in this b- -nii'iil eo.-.utry ol , g.dn no; u !. .n> |K>r

... inenu. sympathy of -he pen pin **f
ours. I.. som ■ p-op.c lie giving <■ | would teach the children to be nr i -o today x-;: , it . .......dine
l’r,,s,',,ls ............... .. Hove, in Santa Claus. They know £J ™ V".,' ' '' to ’
think it is their duty and m ist !.*• . . x . .. ,. wp "

him as a kimllv <>ld man.
th.-r-l-...* they Muml,lutl,r„u.yhim.iuh. .iM st„r„s T,.v a||d ,„.,kl 

it. What a grave mistake tl.a. ... erol tha, re,,resents
So real ploaoure attach,-,1 to n .-ml gn,ilt Spirit „f nms-mas just as 
of ten how useless and absurd the 
whole thing seems to the o:i-h-id\i-r.

tieor what they are doing." There was

Toronto.

*mdor* to 
omr gi; :. wh--*her 

He visit- H be r :jr.i... ' contrlhurion
of fJ.-'iio from i.n iud v dual or a 
s.> •• y fi ves the I'rvili-pe * f i: ’.tiling 
h f-r a! • n do-iatlju of VR 

i\ 1 rvr. i: w: • It
a mii'u: ». Ret ween 

amount» t’.ier-» is .-urely me sum

! il for

mother's photograph represents mo , .. . . . wh:ch cmti he s-*nt * > *-x - v 'y to
Iher. I hey will not understand it pip secret ary-treasurer at tV> c *'f*ge

You see, ladies. I am trying to auv more than they do electricity or street. Toronto, as a tok*»n of hit rest
give you a wee “peep behind the iUiy of lhe otlll.r gr!.at for,.es of „a. jj ,hf,hapr'^ wl,osr' r ,‘1'1 '* larBe
scenes." 1 know. I have be*-n there I cannot tell von how often 1 Sirk rh,,dr

and most

vince. The Ito-pital for 
en is one of th<- largest 
highly regariind in the 

If is ar Inst it tv ion in which 
the people of Ontario may take 

... .... . , . . . . . legitimate pride, for It 1b through
(laus. ami t he great sigh of content- their generosity that success has

forgot all about her." Then away wllim | have answe eil, “Yes I hven po.sible.
she rushes ami t.uys something, ....... ..........- Because if nurse believes, it p»te7f ïhee^or with twh..-"r|hlhrM'
matter what, and sends it <iff. with n ,;i; s*v j,,. true. will b*» fhe Immediate beneficiaries

of the Yuletide remembrances t.f your 
readers. Thousands more throuahout

•nil I have seen people worry ami |m.,, ..... .. ilsk„i |,v little
fuss just lieeause Mrs So ami -o lias ..XursB do you believe in Santa
remembered her ami she lias “clean

sigh of relief, th it's over. Sant i Chius is only a name for tin 
A good plan is. before one starts great -niiir of love, that came into the coming year will benefit by their

kindliness
to make up their Xmas gifts, to sit the world when Christ was born, and 
down quietly amt make a list of thot-v p 11 cmie spirit that taught our 
one Wants to rem-mber. addin-/ t*. tIn- parent - before us. that teaeh» s us. 
list as the oeyasi»»:: aii-es m- on«- •.» ,md will teach »»ur children after us.

IRVING B ROBERTPON. 
Chairman of Appeal Committee.

After all — Batchelor’s Drug Stove 
calls others win in they wish to re- Santa (’la is is no mythe, but a very js tt„. i,egt pj.,,.,. u, „il0p. 
member. Then think ami note down real force in this good old world of 
what you will give them, a letter or ,, 
card or some more valuable gift. Urith Cameron Jaylor

A. T. C. M.-L. C. S. E.
Teacher of Elocution

Here are a few gifts that are al 
And here h t in** nay, try and make m«--t always acceptable. Hander-

your gift lit the person, not the per- chiefs, one ran hardly have too many 
son the gift. Manx a gift h i- died th ..i. ami they are more useful Now Teaching in Waterdown
i„ il« mmsim, *,l l..ve llmcph not tha., curds. Subscript,,,,, to unes AvF”Œ?àro7pTmVm“Tkin.0!‘1 
being suitable lot ill** recci. r. By lavorite paper or magazine. Books Waterdown.
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